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MUkhiDgton Tbeaur touieh., a delightful
???? and instrumental concert will b? givea
for the benefit of tbe Fourth Ward bounty
fond madame C Y. Kreicamir. Mtss«*s Lizzie
and Tary Daniel, Mrs. A- L. N-wion, and th«
members of tbe Anon Club will all take part.
A rich musical treat will be enjoyed by all who
loay attend.
Ford's Thbarbb.. Miss Maggie Mitchell

Is "booked for a bene ttt to-night, and ehe will
appear as »»Amey," in th»» "Little Barefoot."
Maggie has nut yet plavd tbls character
anting her present engagement, but heretofore
the play has drawn immensely. It is one of
'^aggie's specialities.
».Gbov-H'h Thbatbb..Mr. Barney Williams
rtakes bis first benefit to night, and will appear».s '-I.aiity Mcl-auehlin,·' in the Irish romance,
«j»The Lakes ot Ktllarney." Mrs. Williams
Appear, a« »Kate Kearney.' The speciality,»Law lor Ladies," wUI conclude theenteriain-
-Bent. Tbe Williams' are well supported byJtjr. Grover's One company.
?a?tßßß?ß?..John Denier continues to

perform the perilous feat of walking the tight-
-rope from the stage to the gallery, witti ayoungn-»dv upon his bii.k. A beautiful ballet a.id a
laoghable Irish farce will be performed, in
addition to the many act», songs, Ac, which
«0M-__B this hall so popular.

Vnt. Cu.« ?-·», ?» mm· cirner of «th street and
Jfew \ork avenue, continues to draw im-
XOjttißely. The teats ot tie Bedouin Arabs are
¿Msttively stanili g. Their great strength and
agility fit them tor the performance of many
¦jsefcldertul teats. Master Eddie Kiver- on tbe
*ÉtH_- rop»», and all ol tne members of the com-
3_wpy, elicit much applause.
Ball..At the Hall of the Franklin Engine

House a grand hall will be given to-night, lor
-the benefit of a dratted member of tbe com-
».pai-y.

->·--

Mbbtini. op thb Loyal Martlandbb*..
Last evening, in pur. nance toa call, a large
»and enthusiastic meeting of the loyal Mary-
landers was beld at the rooms of the Lincoln
.And Johnson Club, Uth street.

Tbe meeting was called to order by L. Cle·
"pbane, E_q., wbo stated a- there was no regu¬
lar organization ol Marylanders in tbe District
it bad been thougnt proper to call thi9 meeting
in view of the important election about to take
place in that State.
Mr Cle».haue read a letter from Hoa. H. W.

Hoffman, chairman of the Maryland State Ex¬
ecutive Committee, in answer to a letter of his
in which he (Mr. Hoffman) states th.it if lists
of Marylanders and their residences are fur-
mehed the committee measures will be taken to
get them to the polls.
Mr. James G. Henny, of Montgomery coouty,

called to the chair, and Mr. Charles A.
lor. of Baltimore city, appointed secretary.
r. Henny, on taking the chair, was called

**0a for a speech, and remarked that nis public
speaking was usually done in the pulpit, he
being a minister of the Gospel; but he felt it
his duty m these times to preach for the Union,
pray for the Union, sing for the Union, and
shout for the Union ! [ Applause. | Some peo¬
ple pay tbat ministers sbould not dabble In
riotitics, bnt if speaking for the Union was
dabbling in politics, tbey conld charge him
»Wits it, for be determined to talk on this subjectall the time. [Applause.] Mr H said that the

of the meeting by other parties waa a
? on Marylanders, but he thanked God

ere was some patriotism left in Mary-
was a Virginian by birth, having been

l>orn on ihe sacred soil, but he was determined
to he ? along the cause of the Union, taking the
motto, »»Miliiouefor the prosecution of the war,

-_?_)? not one cent for compromise." He would
-..ght until every dollar was spent and every.^.oldier was stricken down, before he would; consent to a compromise. [Applause.]Three cheers were here given for Lincoln
and Johuson; alter which, the chairman said

f, __* was ready to hear any proposition.
ß?-, Mr. Taylor stated that Capt Frazier and
«.biniseli had procured a list of about 3-30 Mary-caianders, and bad the promise of the names of
*'About as many more to-day, which would be
'-¿tent te tbe Maryland committee. In some of
,/the departments it was stated that it would
f require at least two weeks to get a fall list of
tbe Maryland voters.
Capt. i razier moved tbat the meeting be or¬

ganized into a Maryland clnb with its present
»'.officers. Carried.

Some discussion ensued as to who would payISie expenses of taking voters on: during-nSa hieb, C. W. White stated that he represented
»' a munter of workingmen who had votes in
Maryland, Pennsylvania and other States, and

, _ if no provi.iou was made for them, he would
r»T-_Mume the responsibility of sending them on
atnttmA» own expense. He was for raising suf¬

ficient funds by taxing.
Frazier reported that all person, whose
ay be reported to the State Executive
tee by Monday night would receive
nation,

meeting proceeded to appoint persons in
epartment and shop to procure lists of

?%?\?^ including the soldiers in the hospitals
Mdbwo:kmen in Alexandria.

?p??t. Clephane introduced Hon. W. A. Whi-
!- _*-)g, who in a short speech complimented the
"Marylanders on their lull meeting. He some
years since spent some time in the city of Bal¬
timore, and formed a favorable opinion of the
people, and was informed by Mayor Brown
that Maryland might be relied on as safe for

.the Union; tbat whatever might transpire Ma¬
inland wonld be the breakwater of treason.
The -ubsequent course of her people proved
that the Mayor was right.
Mr. W. referred to the period when the Mas-

r&sacbusetts 6tb was assaultedin Baltimore, and
suited that when Massachusetts was sati.fi .d

m> tH-t tie riet was the work of vile vagabonds,
emmt not of her good citizens, she shook hands

-t^reth Mar\!and. Maryland has since been
m thi- to the cu ¡¡try, and at this time when they
·»» Sfrere about to aecide whether treason should
.»"rule over tbe land, he was glad to see Mary-glanders eoming out to organize the army of the
Union. Tbe new Konstitution which would
be adopted he thought would be more potent
in putting down treason than so many thous¬
and bullets.
He looked for an expression of the popular

heart on tbe Mb of November, which would
te amazing. Massachusetts intended to roll
up cne hundred thousand majority tor Abra¬
ham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson, [cheers,l
nod he had no fears bnt that New York, Penn¬
sylvania and Ohio would follow.
lion Mr. Thecker, of Ohio, followed, stating

that < »hio would ge »-..,??? better than Massa¬
chusetts for the ticket. He expected that se ven
of every eight in the Army ol the Cumberland,
and four of every five of tbe Army of the Foto-
ma_ would vote for Lincoln.

__. r. T. stated that the rebels bad already got
one State and beat us.the State of Despair,

k. [Laughter.]
«?

'

The Chair..»»Tbey are welcom« to that."
is Mr. T. continued, on the fcth of November
. they would get another State.Disappointment
"U laughter) with perhaps a few others, and sooo

l?Afier they will get two more.the States oí Sin
><ind Misery. [Laughter and applause]

A vote of thanks was passed to the speakers
and the meeting adjourned, with three cheers

m tor Lincoln snd Johnson, for Maryland, and
* for the New Constitution.

JJL- TriedWard Mestino..Another meetlngof,,'%ie Third Ward Exemp ion Fund Association
was held last night at Temperance Hall, Mr.
Bartlett presiding.

' Mr. Sbarrette s'ated tbat they had been dis¬
appointed in the men they expected to get
from Alexandria, but they would receive a
dispatch at 9 or 10 o'clock. Mr. S. stated, how¬
ever, tbat he believed a sufficient number of
men could he obtained if tbe committee were
allowed to use the money in haud, without
restriction, tor the time of the drafted men had
been extended until the llth. and in the mean
time much might be accomplished.
At io o'clock the expected dispatch lrom

Alexandria was received, lt announced that
no positive promise could be made until Tues¬
day next; and tbe meeting then adopted the
resolution heretofore offered by Mr Ogden, to
divide one-half of the funds in hand among
those of the drafted men who had contributed,
and retain tbe other bait tor such of the mem¬
bers as may be drafted to fill the deficiency.
If, however, there should be no farther draft,

u ail of ihe money is to be divided among those
1T held to service Adjourned.

-¦*-

Folrth Wabd Station Casb3..Wm. Tay¬
lor, grand larceny; jail tor court. Emanuel
Shilling, assault and battery; dumissed. Mary
McCarty, disorderly; no. John Hulloran, do.;
lor bearing. Chas. Wbaley, do. and drunk;
military. Benjamin Morris, disorderly-, dis-
mis.ed. Timothy Cororty, drunk; do. James
¡Silly, do.; »1.5S. E. H. Wilson, do. and disor¬
derly; fl 5K EH» Whitman, do ; dismissed.
Chas. Baker, do ; military. Henry Houston,
do ; do.

-·+*--

Labibnibs..Sarah Edmonds (colored) was
arrested b y Officer Lynch for the larceny oí
»»2155 from Ellen Curtin. Upon being taken
iato ? room to he searched the prisoner took on
Ute money and handed It to the offl-er. Jus¬
tice (. Iberaon committed her to jail for court.
Mary A. Hicks (colored) was arrested by

Officer Crown for tbe larceny of $21.5. from
Mis. C Kraeirer. The money was uot recov¬
ered, bat the pr.so_.er «ras sent to jail for
court.

-«·¦-

Tax Sbvbnth Ward Ball for the benefit of
the dratted men of tbe ward was a great suc¬
cess indeed, tbe ball being crowded aad the
dancing kept op with influite spirit until day¬
light. The ball room waa superbly decorated
witb an immense number of flare embracing
tbe ensigns of almost all the civilized nations of
the world, and with "Old Glory'· predominant
-of course.

SBCovD Wasd Station (Jasas .Catherine
Ashe. disorderly; workbouee Sarah M%'hu»v·»,
»»raid larceny* diam'ased. Mary A. Kelly. ?
Kamev, W. W. Lloyd, drunk, ii etch. Pafk
Pntler, David Pa'ten, do.; dismissed. John
Mel Mure, George M ver«, dru k and disorder¬
ly: »2 each. T. S. Brown, do.: »3 Hugh. Don¬
aldson, desertion; naval. Wm Dant, Harriet
Tyler, disorderly; *·> each. .

A Wtodiho .Yeeterday morning, a fashion¬
able welding occurred at the Epiphany
Cbnrch, Dr. Hall, rector, on the occasion of the
nuptials of Cap'ain Mar'ia, of the «Javalry
Bureau, and Miss Alice Bacon, daughter of
Samuel Bacon, Esq.
New SiN(;iNoCLA«r? will be opened by the

well-known Prof. Alexander Wolot-ski, who
kept his promise to hie numerous friends ani
pupils, and has returned to Wasbtng'on. All
Un: -e who wish to read music readily, andsioz
with fss'e, expression, and finished etyle, will
do well not to lose this opportunity. Prof.
Wolowski's residence is 4*»5 Tenth street.

8PKOIAI- NOTICES.

*s ii»*î« S
Assistant QuabtbrmaStkr's Office,

Corner G and 22<i Uree'
Washington. O.C. ücoWli

At a meeting ofthe clerks «>f this office, held Oc¬
tober 6, 1864. on mo*ion, Mr. VVm. U Hildreth,
chie* clerk, was call d to the chair, and Theodore
Sutherland appointed as «e»*retary
The Chairman, after makinir a few appropriate

remarks, on motion, appointed the following gen
tlemen a committee on resolutions : Messrs. Chas
II Huestia E. H. Fuller, and J. D M Ohesney
The committee retired, and upon their return
offered the following preamble and reaolutions,
which were unanimously adopted :
Whereaa, in His inscrutable w sdnm. Almighty

God, in whose hands a*e the shafts of dea'h. as
well as the boon of ' i fe. baa seen fit to call fr>m our
midst one ef our number. Thomah Y. Bobinsos,long associated with us in the aervice of his coin-
try, in the midst of his ns fulness, and while yet
upon the threshold of manhood : Therefore,
Rtsohed. That in his demise this Departuent

bas reason to lament the loss of an efficient aud
faithful officer, and we, his fellow clerks, a friend
and companion, who always p. ssessed our admira¬
tion and respect.
Resolved, T*atthe confidence of the command¬

ing officer of this branch of the Quartermaster's
Department hav on various occasions, been mani¬
fested by entrusting to our departed associate im¬
portant and responsible commie-ions, which he
has invariably executed with credit to himselfand
advantage to the Government, and thereby;ob¬tained the respeet and confidence of the various
officers under whom be has served.
Resolved, That we tender our condolence and

Sympathy to his distressed family circle, who have
been suddenly called to eurrender to the arms of
death one who bid fair, but a few dare before, to
achieve a long life of honorable distinction, and
bury their bright hopes amid the profound afflic-
ti« ? of their sorrowing hearts in humble auhm'B-
-i'-n to Him wbo alwaya iloeth that which ia best.
Besolred. That, as a last tribute of respect to the

memory of our friend and associate, the clerks of
this office attend bis funeral in a body, at 439 7th
street, at half past2 o'clock p. m. to-morrow, (Fri¬
day. »October 7th.
Rtsolvtd, That a copy of these resolutions be ap¬

propriately conveyed to his family, and that they
be published in the Daily Chronicle and Evening
Star. W. H. Hildrkth, Chairman.
Theo, grTHKRLAND. Sec. lt*

Tn* Namk of the "Sprig of Caasia" Restaurant,
No. 213 Penn'a avenue, opposite Willard's, has
been changed to "Imperial Restaurant." where
the Proprietress will be at all times as willing to
aerve her customers under the new name as she
was under the old. oc6-3t*
Fr.BSH ?890?????? of Cloth Hats just opened

at B. II. Stinemetz's, 334 Pennsylvania av., near
Kith st

_
oc5-3t

Ladies AXD Mis.»bs Hats, in felt and silk,
trimmed and untrimmed, at Stinemetz's, 431 Pa
av , near 13th street. oc 5 3t

For Sai.Rv.An excellent counter, pannelel and
painted, and in good condition, 20 feet long, 2 f»*et
4 inches wide, will be sold cheap for caah, at No.
278 Pennsylvania avenue, between lith and 12th
streets.

_
oc 5-3t*

New and Simplified Method for Piano-fort*
and Singing..Professor Alexander Wolowaki baa
opened Ladies" and Gentlemen's Afternoon and
Evening Singing Classen ou the most liberal terms.
By Professor Wolowski's new method, a person
having only a slight knowledge of music will be en¬
abled in a very short time to execute on the piano
operatic and classical muaic wi'h rare perfection,
A a to the vocal part, hearrivesat most extraordina¬
ry resulta, rendersthe voice powerful; and enables
the singer to vocalize with facility and accuracy.
All those wbo would like to become fine singers
or excellent performers will enter their names at
hia residence. No. 4 ·*»."> Tenth etreet, above Penn¬
sylvania av.nue Reception hours are from luto
11 a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m. sep9-lm

CoRN9kBunions, Inverted Nails, and other die-
orders of the feet, when neglected injure the gen
eralsysfem by preventing the body from taking
that natural exercise so conducive to heal'h. Tff
all afflicted with theae terrible evils we would re¬
commend an early call at Dr. White's office. No.
4*24 Penn'a av , bet. 4-, and 6th sts. Wbo weuld
suffer torment from disordered feet when a eure
remedy ia so near at band, and can be effected
without pain. Office open from 8 a- m. to 8 p. m.
.ep7-tf

_

Sbobit Disb.bbs.
?-wia'tìan'j Gift ia the most certain, safe and

effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬
edy ever discovered. Cares in two to four days,
and recent cases in twenty-four honre Nom neral
no balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.
It is the soldier's hope, and a friend to those who
do not want to be expoaed. Male packages, §2;
female, 83.
Samaritan's Root and Herb Juices.Anositive and

rermanent cure for 8yphilia,8crofula,Cícera,8orea
pota,Tetterà, ftc. Price f l,or aix bottlea for 36

Bold by S. 0. Ford. Bee advertisement. ml

BriKHATOBBEatA CAB B* OUBBB..Dr Band'· Spe¬
cific cure* Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Im-

Îotençy, Loss of Power. ete.,spetdily and effectually.
ts effecta are truly magic**!. A trial ofthe Specific

will convince the most skeptical of its merits.
Price 81 a box. Sold by b. C. Ford, corner 11th
atreet and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Oook, Alexandria. 1·ß- ly

Db. Dupobt's Sugar-coated Female Regulating
Pilla are the «*ry best in us*. They operate speedily
and tfectivtly, tod being sugar-coated create no
nauaea upon tne most delicate stomach. A trial o»
these Pille will prove their superiority over all
otbera. Price 8l a box. Bold by 8.0. Ford, corner
11th atreet and Pa. avenue.Washington, and Henry
Oook, Alexandria 1a*-ly

DlSBASIB Or THB KBBV0U8, Sbmibal, Urihabt
and Skxcal St-ítí--». new and reliable treatment
.in Reports of tbe Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address D. J. Skillin Ilougnton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth atreet, Philadelphia,
Pa.

_
Jesu 6m

Nbkvoos Dibilitv, Bbmiral WBABBaes. etc..
Can Lt Cured by ene who has really eured himself
and hundreds of ».there, and will tell you nothing
but the truth. Addreaa, witn atamp,

Edw ABD II. Tbavbb,
mar S DAW.ly Lock Box. Boston. Mae·.

MARRIED,
On the5th inst., at the residence of the bride's

father. Capt. Mattar, by Rev. II N. Sipea, pa-itor
<f Bast Washington M. E. Church, Mr. Og.jRftK
W. ¡sTEVENS to Miss ????G???? GENEVA
MAGAR, both of this city. *

On Thursday. Oct. 6th. by the Bev Father Stone-
Btreet,Mr. JAMBS CONLAN to Misi KATE Mc-
CAWLEY, all of Washington, D. C. *

DIED,
After a long and severe il'.neia, in this city, on

Thursday evening, the 6th instant, aged »il years
and 4 months Mr A. G. HEROLD, formerly of
Baltimore, Md., but for the last 4d years a resident
of Washington.Tbe relatives, friends and acquaintarces of the
family are respectfully invited to attend his fune¬
ral, ou fcunday afternoon, the 9th instant, at half-
past 2 o'clock, from his late residence, ? ». 636 8th
etreet east. n»»ar the Navy Yard ga'e. The mem¬
bers of the ?. ?. O. ?.. Masonic Fraternity and
Navy Yard Beneficial Society are also cordially
invited. *

In Georgetown, D. C , on Thursday, October 6th,
1VV4, Mra. JULIA DONALDSON, aged 55 years, 9
months.

t
Funeral will take place from her son's residence.No. *»4 Bridge street, Sunday afternoon at two

o'clock. Friends are invited to attend. *

In Philadelphia, on the 16th of 8ept . JAMES,
K'n of Cornelius aud Isabella O'Neal, aged 26

.ear»»._00 6 '»t*

PERSONAL.
1THE I'NDEBSIGNBB CERTIFY THAT JAS.
O'NEIL. decease«!, received the laat rites of the

R. 0. Churcb. JOHN KELLY, 1'aator, Church St.Molarhy. Philadelpbia._oc6-2t*
THB PCBLIO ARE HEREBY OAUTIONBD

against furnishing goods in my name to any
person, uniese upon my written order. E. D. Bdr-
EOWK8 ie no longer connected with my business.C. F. SCHOOLMAN,
oc 63t* 180 Peun'n avenue.

TBEA8UBY DBPABTMENT,
Office of Comptroller or thb Curbbbcy,Washington, October 4.18i4.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to
tbe underaigned, it has been made to appear that
The National Bank of the Metropolis, in tbe City of
Washingtm, in the county of Washington aud Dis¬
trict of Columbia, baa been duly organized under
and according to the reauirements of the act of
Concreati entitled "An act to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge f United States
bonde, and provide for the circulation and re¬
demption thereof.''approved Jua'e J. 1364. and has
complied with all tbe provisions of said act re·
¡inired to be complied with before commencingthe business of banking under aaid act :
-Now,therefore, I, Hugh McCulluek. Comptrollerof tbe C-arrenct, do hereby certify that IA* Na¬tional Bank of the Metropolis, in the City ef Wash¬

ington, m the taub of fTa «Afa*<on a» d District ofColumbia, ia authorized to commence the businessof Banking under the act aforesaidIn teitimoi¦ y whereof, wltne«· my hand and Healff Office thle/ourt« day of October, 1864,lé* _*nt G?«,»??,9? MoCUL_OCK,ocB gg_Comptroller of the Currency.
«TH 11? ?EW PATBNT
The best thin, of tbffiffJ?.°r.K"8'now

ron· can be accommodated with Hack
Beggiee and Raddle Horses on reammat.- .._
terms. ?ß is also b_»in* and eelling etoek and
persons iu th* tradì» will do well to call. »V-lm»

_WANTS._
WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A good white

WAITEB-I etreet, ?o. 36». between 17th
and 18th.

_ ________ _______

\m'ANTKD-Two good CABPBNTEBS. Apply
vv at No. 350 4th street, between F and Q.
oc 7-3t*_

I,1 NO RAVER WANTED at the Indelible Ink
- Manufactory, No. 492 7tk st.. Boo at No. 6.
od St*

___

WANTED.By a respectable woman a SITUA¬
TION to coo*, wash, »nd iron, in a private

family Adirei». Boi No 780._It*
U;ANT1D-A (- od WOMAN, to a*siet in «ene
ww sal bensework; reference required. Apply
immedistely at 305 Pa. avenue, between i»th and
K'th sta. _oc7 at*

? ANTED IMMBDTATBLY-One or two j..r-
' ne» _nen TAILORS, who is wiring to work

.n repairing. Apply to B. MAGBUDER. 4V7
rtb st , bet D and E._ oc7-3t*
WANTBD-First clase VEST ??? IRS and eol-
v ored STORE BOY to run -rr .n .·» at t ? e cor-

Be'» of Pth and D. ? BTBNITZKY,
It*_Merchant Tailor.

ARVSPEOTARI-E ??G? WOMAN WTSHB-1
a Situation as seamstress to go by tbe wek

or by the ? on'h. Please call at 432 14th str»et.
between ? and I. o<" 7-2t*

WANTBD.A little f-IBL. about 12 or 14 years
orag_. to assist in light housework, and be

treated a« a member of th* family Wage* %K A4-
dress, with particulars, "G. H. I.," 8tar Office.

r,- 7.it*

w

oc 7-3t*

w

WANTBD.Od or ahont the let of November
next, a small ???8?, or part of a Unti a», un¬

furnished, snitable for a amali private family
AMtn*. statina terms and location, "G. H. I.,"
Star Office._oe 7 ..-*

ANTED TO BENT-By a »entuman and his
wife, witbou*· family, a ema-l IIOC8E, .r

three unfurnishe. Room for whi<»h a good rent
will be paid. Address Box 23, Washington. D.

C^__\oe 7-2t*

WANTED-A WAITER (white) at the GoMing
House. One who understands hi1· business

can »et good wi_». and steady employmeit all the
year abound. Inquire at the Gosling Raetaurant,
24 7 Penn'a avenue, bet. 12th and 13th ets.
oc7-2t*_
TO BAKERS.One good FOREMAN: al'o, two

German BAKER« wanted. Apply to B. BLAIR,
King etreet, Alexandria.Va._oc 6-2t*

WANTED.To purchase or rent a medi'im sized
HOrSE centrally located. Apply to AUG.

BOGUS, 5 20 7th st, bet D and E._ oc. 2t*

WANTED.Two goodCABPENTERS immedi¬
ately. Case hand* preferred. Apply to

JOHN W. LEWI8, No. 246 I street, between I»Uh
and lftth sts._oc 6 2t*

WANTED-By a respectable girl a SITUATION
ss Chambermaid, or to do general hnn«ew ork

In a small family. Address Box 2S, 8tar Office.
oct6__*_
ABESPECTABLE WIDOW LADY wishes a

SITUATION as housekeeper, or to assist in
sew ine and in bon«ebold affaira; ia full y competent.
Add resa Housekeeper, for one week. Star office,
oc ß 3t*_
W ANTED-A few TABLE BOARDERS, at tbe

new Boarding House, .net opened at No.
500 E st. Also, two handsomely furnished
BOOMS to let, with Board. Call on premises.
oc fr3t*_
WANTBD-A SITUATION by a young man

.about 23 years of age, of good, steady, indus¬
trious habits, where he can make bimself useful
Is a «nod penman and has a fine education. Good
referen·».* given. Address J. L. T.. Star Office,
oc 6 3t*_
W~_kNTED.At No. 452 Penn. avenue between

3d and 4M streets, two good DINING BOOM
BBRVANTB. Apply immediately._oc 5-3t»

WANTED-By a respectable giti, a SITUA¬
TION as nurse or chambermaid. Inquire at

No. 310 E st.. bet. 19th and 20th._oc 5 3t*

WANTED.A white or colored WAITEB. (Ger-
« man preferred.) in a boar1 ing house. Apply

at No. 37s D street, between 8th and Oth.
oc_-3t* J BEGGARDT.

AFURNTS1IED HOUSE WANTED-With six
or eight rooms. Persons wishing to rent, will

find a good tenant, who will pav in advance, and
furnish the best of references. Address DOCTOR,

Star Offi ce.__!__________
WANTED.At No. 2S3 south ? street, between

New Jersey avenue and 1st street (Capitol
Hill.) a good COOK; also, a NURSE GIRL. White
preferred. None need apply unies, well recom¬
mended;_oc 5-3t*

ANTED-A MANTT7AMAKBR for cutting
and trimming cloaks. None bit the beat

hands need to apply. Call at 8. M. MEYEN-
BERG'8, 48 Market Space, between 7th and 8th
street B._oc5~3t
WANTED-First class COAT II AKË?37"to

whom the best Northern city prices will be
paid :

Wm. Tucker, Stabler A Young,
Wm. T.Griffith, Jas. Lackey,
F J.Heiberger, H. Ribnitzky,
Hinten k Teel, X Hughes,
Geo. F. 8ch»fer. M Losano.
McRae A Taft, Wra. Peterson,

cc 3-Jtf_Merchant Tailors ef Washington City.

BOABD WANTED.BOARD wanted by a gentle¬
man, wife aud daughter 12 >_ars of »re io a

genteel neighborhood, for which £fi5 per month
will be paid. Address " F.," Box 1,135, P. O.
oc 3-lw*_
WANTED.By a lady'of experience, a SITUA¬

TION as English Governess, would have no
objection to traveling or to making herself gener¬
ally useful. Best of reference given. Adiresa
"C." Star office._or 3 lw*

WASHINGTON ARSENAL,
Wasbisgto.h. D.C.Bept. 3\18ß4.

WANTED-Three first class BLACKSMITHS
Wages S3 25 per day. Anply to

BBNT0N
oc l-6t Major of Ordnance. Com'dg Arsenal.

\\j ANTED.First-class COAT HANDS, to which
? V the best Northern c>ty prices shall be paid.
Also, a weekly HAND. Apply te F. J.HEIBER¬
GER, Citizen and Military Tailor, No. 362 under
Metropolitan Hotel._sep 3 t-tf

pABPBNTBBS WANTBD.

Headquarters Department of Washington, }Office Chief Quartermaster,
Nob. 534, 536, 538 14th street, near New York av,,,

WA8UIGT0E Sept. 29. lfr_. )
Wanted immediately, fifty good CARPENTERS

to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages Í70 permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring bis
own kitof tools. Transportation will befurnisaed
by tbe Government for the workmen and their
toole from this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A BLISON.
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep 3"-tf_Department of Washington.

LABOBEBS WANTED.Wanted immediately
two hundred LABOREB8 to work on the sec¬

ond track rf tbe Washington Branch of the Balti¬
more and Ohio Bailroad. between Washington and
Annapolis Junction. The highest wsges will be
given, and the laberers will be furnished by the
company with board. Apply in Baltimore at the
office ofthe Mastf-r of Road, Camden Station In
Washington to Mr. GEO. 8. K"X)NTZ, Agent, at
the Kailread Depot, or to Mr. W. W. PLUMM-tR,
Supervisor online of road.

JOHN L. WILSON,
sep_27-lOt Master of Boad. B. and ?. ? R.

WANTED.The undersigned desires to pur¬
chase all kinds of ladiee and gentlemen's

CA8T OFF CLOTHING, for which the highest
price will be paid. Call immediately at No. SO
Louisiana avenue, near 9th etreet.

WM. BAILEY,
Dealer in all kinds of new and second band Cloth¬
ing, Boots and Shoes.Ac._sep 19-lm*

FUBÑI8HED HOUSE WANTED.-A comfort¬
ably furniabed HOUSE, of moderate size, is

wantt-d immediately in this city or Georgetown.
Central location preferred. Address Box No. '205
Washington city poBt office._eep 12 tf

WANTI D.SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Also. MIRRORS, GARPBT8, BBD8, BED¬

DING, and HOUSBFURNISHING GOODS of every
description. B. BUCHLY, 42« 7tb etreet.

le 8-tf between G and H. east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
rVT_=*BALLY BOUND THE FLAG. BOYS.-An
lk_5 adjourned me_ting ofthe Lincoln and John-
Fon Club ef Georgetown will be held at the Star
Engine House, on Potomac street, between 1st and
2d, on 8ATUBDAY NIGHT, at 7X o'clock. All
desirous of joining the Club are invited to attend.

._
JOSEPH LIBBF, President.

HUGH G. DIVINE, 8ec'y oc 7 2t*_
CJ.EOBGETOWN COBPOBATION STOCK.-
S 1 hose persons who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
an int.rest of six per cent, per annum, payable
iuarterly, can obtain sotae by applying to WM.
AIBD. Clerk of aaid Corporation. oc 1-dtNl

rpOWINÖ PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the
Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"

"Onr. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
By13- Water street. Georgetown.

piANO FOBTB TUNING,
MELODION TUNING. fffVfe

I take pleasure in announcing to my friende and
patrons that I have been fortunate in securing the
services of

Mr. A. F. DESSAN,
from New York, who Is one of the most competent
and skillful PIANO TUNERS in onr country, aud
I solicit orders at our store for Tuning, Repairing
and Begufating of

PIAN08, MELODEONS, 0BGAN8,
or any musical instrument.

PIANOS and MELODEONS
taken to our Warerooms in upper story of estab¬
lishment, and thoroughly renovated, repaired,
recapped, Ac, at short notice, and moderate
C_J __>G_??8

0BDER8 FOB C0ÜNTBY,
Alexandria, and other places solicited and prompt
ly attended to. JOHN F. BLLIS,

P,an_ _nd _<ue·0 ?*»'«,306 Pa. av.nue, be t. sth and loth sts.
Chickery A Soa^ Piano Agency._oc t
no Y 8 ' AND Y OU THB ' ~-H

FALL AND WINTÏB CLOTHING.
We invite parents to an inspection o <· ur large

stock of
BOYS' 0YEBC0AT8.

BO Yd' JACKET8.
?T?8' PANT8,

BOYS' VESTS.
BOY8'8HIBT8.UNDBBSH-RTS,DBAWBR8,Ac
which we are selling as low as goods of like qual
ty can be had for ia the Northern eitles.

^>8_?__0.__.s«» M-lmif [Intel.] bet. 9th and loth ets.

FOR RENT àUD 8ALB
FOB RENT-? small HOUSF, wi'h fo »r room·

*PPl> h Mr. JOSEPH ASH TON, 23d st., h»,
tweeo «a and ? ts_It*
ABABfiAIN FOB CSTl-For eale. RUDDKR-

FORTH'.- DINING SALOON ant B-R.dn.ug
an excll nt bnsin-«e. Inquire jv. the prenais«.*,14th et., bet o and N. Y.av._oc7-3t*
|TOB BENT.w¡th or without Board, a neatly
» Furniohed ROOM suitable for two singl ? gen¬
tlemen. Apply at No. 257 D st., between I*, and
I4t* ht*. oc 7 3t*

???? BB_ir_A nice HOUSB. containing eight
looms. No. 195 4th st , between L and M st*.

Inquire oo the premieee. between the hours of 2
and ß ? m. _re 7-8t*

I^OR RENT A well-fornished mel'iim-died
BRICK HOUSB No 370 2lst street, near H.

Inquire on the premises, hetweea the hours of G-'
ana 2 _oo7 3t*

FOB REVr^Farnishë-F BOOMS, »nd a large, dry
CELI.AB. Also, for r»»nt or lease a one acre

LOT; would ma^e a good ousine's location Apnlv to MBá. BEALL.7th street, above th· Park
Hotel._oc7-2tJ

ROOMS OÑ~N?w"yÖB"KÄVENUB. auitabe for
P_yni*stere. A'so, a Parlor, one Bedroom,

end nserf Kiteben Inquire at RUDDERFORTH'3
Dining S»_lo«n, 14th street, between G ani New
ork avenue. oc7-3t*

FOR 8ALE-A RESTAURANT, with barfixtures
and two years lease. Bea-on for selling, tbe

proprietor is engaged in other business, which
demands his entire attention. For particulars in¬
quire at NO Ä25 llth etr. et between 0 ani ?
ftreets. or on the premises. No. 348 C street, near
National Hotel. *oe7"_____
F^ORBENT-APTBLORTamTBÄCK ROOM and

BASEMENT. Inquire at No. 455 K st., Navy
^ard._oc 6-3t*_

F'OR RENT.A suite of three BOO?-??Gfirst
floor, on nth street, _d house from O. (IS per

month. Between O andP._oc 6 3t*

FCBNISHBD BOOMs'fÖB BENT, to gentlemenonly, with a B-droom and Parlor heated with
one fire, in a an-all family where there are no ehil
dren. Applyat WALKER A CO. S, Maryland av..between ? th and Uth sts._on 3t*

17OR SALE. A BARGAIN.An excellent PRAMS
HOU^E. containing? rooms, ta» or*My locate I.

possession in twenty days, and terms liberal.
MITCHELL A SON Real Estate Brokers,

oc Mt*_S^E^corner^Pa. av. and 15th st.

FOB SALE-LEASE AND FIXTURES ofa* old
established Stand, eorner of 7th and L streets

Inquire on the premises, between 9 aod 12». tn.
and 2 and 4 p. m Receive propositions until Mon¬
day, October 10th, 10 o'clock a. m.

oct 6-3t*_?0N _____________
FOB BENT-A FURNISHED BOOM, pleasantly

located on llth etreet, No. 356, two doors
above M, _oc 5-3t*

FURNISHED BOOMS FOB BENT. Apply-at
No. 41 Louisiana av., between 6thand7th sts.

oc 5_
FOB RENT.Two suites of large and elegantly

furnished BOOMS on first and second floor.
Apply at No. 402 13th et., between G and H. Bo.rd
furnished if desired._oc ..-4t*

FOR BENT .One large comfortably FUR¬
NISHED FRONT ROOM, on 24 floor, in a quiet

private family, No. 495 I street, between 6ih and
7th._oc 5-3t*

FOR RENT.Large and handsomely FÜR.
NISHED PARLOR and CII AMBERS, on first

and second floor«, at 402'H3th etreet, between G
and H st. Board in tbe house, if wished, ??..-..t*

FOR SALE.The FIXTURE8 of a Steamed Oys¬
ter Saloon.new Boiler. Iron Boxes and Coun

ter. All in good order. Inquire at 493 li ¡th street.
oc5-3t*_
F"OR RENT.The large first class DWELLING

HOUSE, No. 2f> Louisiana ave. It will be
rented only for a private tamily, not for a Board
ing House. Apply on tbe premises to
oc5-eo3t*_EDWD SWANN.

17OR SALE-THREE HOUSES, ONE DRUG
STORE. ? WO BUGGIES AND TWO HORSES,IMPROVED FARM IN ILLINOIS Inquire at No.

455 Massachusetts avenue, near Sixth etreet.
oc 5 2w*_
FOR SALE.Four HOUSES, with lot. two two-

story Brick, and two two-story Frame Houses;
also, basement to each. For further information
apply toL. LABER, on Delaware avenue, between
C and_D sts._oc 6-3t*

FOR SÀLB-Two BRICK HOUSES, each "con¬
taining eight rooms, and one Frame House,

containing three rooms, in good condition, with
6,62(1 feet of ground attached. Price #4.m>». In¬
quire of R. M. COMB., 8th street. Navy Yard.
oc5-lw*_
FOB BENT-A BRICK HOUSE. No. T2G New

Jersey avenue, corner of L etreet south, con¬
taining 9 large rooms and cellar, in good order;
large garden and stable.

THOS. E DANT. 391 B st..
oc6-3t* between Gth and 7th, Island.

FOR ÍIENT.'Pissess'on given immediately,! a
pleasant FRONT ROOM, nicely furnished ; will

he rented to g- ntlemen only, and is very suitable
for the accommodation of two persons. The lady
of tbe house is not prepared to furnish meal a; so
gentlemen desiring board n.ed not apply. Apply
at 403 9th st., between H and I._oc 6 tf

1BURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, without
board. Boarding house in the neighborhood,

where meals are served. References exchanged.
Apply at No. 320 New York avenue,between 9th
and lOtb eta._oc 4-lw*

FOR SALE-? LARGE LOT, upon which is
erected a BRICK HOUSE, containing nine

roems, tbe said lot having two fionts and eon-
tainS 5,633 Bquare feet, situated on L street south,
between lib and 5th streets east, near tbe Navy
Yard. Tbe location is desirable for a Restaurant
or Lager Beer Baloon. Terms moderate. Inquire
of JOS. F. KBLLEY, Beai Estate Agent. Office
363 8th Btreet weet, near I etreet north,
oc 4 6t*_
FOR 8ALE.In Montgomery county, Md.. eight

miles from Georgetown and2>» miles from the
canal, a FARM of 100 acres. 50 a-res in wood, that
is estimated to cut CO cords of wood per acre, and
tbe balance in cultivation. Improved by a small
dwelling-bouse; good orchard. Soil of tbe best
quality.
A large number of FARMS in Montgomery

county and HOUSfS and LOTS in this citv for
sale. Apply to F. MACE,
oc 4-6t*_517 7th sreet.

17-OR SALE-a email FBAMB HOUSE, on New
I York avenue, south side, second door from
5th street, with a nine years lease Conveyancing
and stamps at the expense of the ourebaser. Terms
cash. Enquire of G. B. COOPER, 272 3th street,
between M and ? streets nerth._o. 3-'it*

F~0B SALERÀ desirable BUILDING LOT on ?
street, betw-en 19th and 2ith sts. west, front¬

ing on Western Market. Apply to CITAS MCCAR¬
THY, corner 18th and H streets._oc 1-iw*

1"?OR BENT-The large and commodious BOOMS
com prising the second, third and fourth sto¬

ries over J. L __<dwell_ new Drug Store on Est.,
near corner of Pa. av. and 14th st., two doors be¬
low Willards' Hotel. _______ , _,_____,._au29-tf_ _JOHNL. KIDWBLL.

1/»UBNI8HED BOOMS to let. without board.at
27 2 F at., corner of 13th. sep 27 2w*

OSLING H0U8B FOB 8ALB.G
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and offers bis well-known bouse for sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LU0RATIVB
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, »247 Ppdd-
sylvan ia avenue bet. 12th and 13th sta. set, lw*

HE UNDERSIGNED WILL 8ELL AT PRI-
vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about

two bundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 mi.es
from tbe Capitol, over Benning's Bridge; abouteo
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements, except a small bouse. For further
particulars address Box 3Ö4, Washington, D. 0..
or inquire of the subscriber, D_ miles northeast
of Benning's Bridge,
eep 6 2m r_E. SnBBIFF.

FUBNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, without Board,
to gentlemen only.34 7 ? street, near 13th.

Inquire of Mrs. A. E. STKPHKNSON. au31-tf

GAS FIXTURES.
CHANDELIERS.

BRACKETS,
READING LAMPS.

We are now receiving our fail stock of
GAS FIXTUB1S

from the factory of Cornelius A Baker, Philadel¬
phia, comprising a full assortment of all their
newest patterns, which we sell at the manufactu¬
rer's prices.Parties wishing to purchase will find that they
buy as cheap bere ae in Phildelpbia,and Bare the
cost of putting up. ,__,__ __ _,All descriptions of Plumbing, Steam and Gas-
fitiing dune at the loweet rates, and in a satisfac¬
tory manner, by7 m"u,u"· UJ

j. w. THOMP80N A OO ,
269 Pa. av . south side, near llth street.

_ep30-lw [ Chr,Int,B_p,Tim,BAConUnion ]
40ff CHOICE FALL 8TOOK. AQß
4»6_PAPEBHANGINGS.-_..486
Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, lm-broidered and medium priced Gilt papers,Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin and

Blank Papere. Borders, Statues, Centre Pieces, Ac.
Orders for Paperbangings or Window Shadespunctually executed in city or country.
Terme cash for goods and labor.

486 °VAL P1CTPRE »BAMBS. AQjß
The richest, handSMteet and most varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
tbe District. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with gol. leaf and of superior workman¬
ship.
Also, a beantiful assortment of Card Visits

Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

486 WINBOW SHADES. ?_$ß
Different colors and sises Window Shades in

store. Orders for any required style or site Sbade
made to order.

A\Qfi PI0TUBB C0BD_AND TA88BLB. ??ß
Different sizes and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels, Bings, Nails.Ao._
AQß OABD VISITE FBAMES. ??ß
French Gilt, 8wiss CArved wood, and American

Composition Card Frames in variety.

486 «°*£i«. 486
.??_???2?»^
¦STPJease remember the Number, 41.6. and the

term Cash for Goods and Laboi. sep 17-gwif*
TTAT8I H AT81 H AT8I
All the most desirable styles of HATS and

CAPS for gentlemen and y uth's wear.nowr-a
ready, at ?. ?. 8TINEMB .fl'S, ÜL

__ New 8<x>re,^^
sep_7-lw 83 Pa. av., two doocs from liehet.

AUCTION dALfe*.
«.er ether Auction Salea see 4th page.

THia AFTERIimO-f illiTii.HiiKh.»»

tyt JAB C. MoGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers
? ?«, ? I·

;qiiar
TitlIe perfeot.
Terms: One-half cash; the remainder in six andtwelve months, with interest, secured by a deed oftrust on the premises.Conveyances and stamps at the eoat ot t*.e *ur-

re * d J. O. McGCIRB ft CO. Auct*.

?Y JAS. C. McGCIRB ft CO.. Auctioneera.
TRADE SALE OF *»OOTS AND 8HOB8.

On TOMORROW (»rider» AFTBRNOON, Oct."th. at 2 oVlf c». on theeecond floor of our AuctionRooms, tf shall s»ll.
30 CASES FRESH *ND SEASONABLE BOOTS
__ AND «HOBS.
The trade are invited to call and examine theitock.
Terme cash.
oc6d_J^C. McGUIRB ft CO., A*act*L_
D¥ JAMES C. McGUIRB ft CJ.. Auctioneera
EXTENSIVE BALB "Of CHAMBER FITBNITE£F,»,»BRnniN'}· C ARPE 18, CUI-? A, GLASSAND CROCKERY WARE
On SATURDAY MORNING, October 8th, at 10o'clock, in front of the Auction Rooms, we ahallsell a very extensive lot of excellent ChamberFurniture ftc. comprising.One superior Rosewood Case Piano Forte,43 Bedst»ads. varions patterns,

43 Dres»in»r Bureaus and Waahntands,43 Mattresses, varions kinds.
Large quantity of Rol«'»rs »nd Pillows,
Very superior Feather Beds, Blankets, Comforts,Spends. Sheets. Bolster and Pillow Slip»,Towel« and Napkins,
46 Carpets, of various dimensione,Eupt-rior French China Dinner, Teaard Deasert

Service,
Handsome Silver plated Tea 8et, Castor». Table

Cutlery,
SO«k Bookcases. Oak Dining Chairs,
Cooking and other Stoves, together with a gener¬

al aasortment of Kitchen requisites.
Terms cash.
oo4-d JAS. C. McGUIRB ft CO., Ancta.

?Y WM. L. WALL ft 00., Auctioneers.
BRUSSELS. VELVET, THREE-PLY. INGRAIN
CARPETS, MATTING, SUPERIOR FURNI¬
TURE PARI OR SUITS, AND OTHER ARTI
CLES NECES8ARY FOR FCRNI3QING, AT
AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING, October Sth, com¬

mencing at 10 o'clock, we will aell at our large and
apacloue 8al»-sroom, in the rear of our Auction
Rooma, the balance of the large atock of Oarpet-
inea, ftc , comprising.Velvet, Brussels. Three ply. Ingrain Rugs, Drug¬

gets, Mattinga, ftc
1 Parler Suit in dill» Rroeatelle, complete
3 Parlor Suite in Striped Repe, complete
1 Parlor Suit in Merroon, complete
Walnut Sofas, Tables, Easy, Parlor and Rocking

Chairs
Cottage Seta, Hair and Shuck Mattressea
Marble-top and Plain Etagere and Whatnots
Walnut am. Mahogany, Marble-top and Plain Bu¬

reaus
Walnut, Jenny Lind Cottage, and Plain Bel-

Bteaca
Cane-seat Chairs and Rockers
Mahogany and Walnut Sideboards
Hat Racks. Writing Desks. Ac
With many other articles, which must be aold to

close, to which we especially invite the attention
of the trade and othera, as the stock ie large.
Terms cash. __

oc 6 WM. L. WALL ft CO.. Aucts.

?Y W. L WALL ft CO., Auctioneers.
At the Horse Bazaar, 9*» Louisiana avenue.

SALE OF HORSES. C-RRIAGES, HARNESS,
ft· . ftc.

On S.VTUDAY MORNING. 8th instant, we will
sell, at public auction, at the Horse Bazaar.
About fifty tine Saddle and Harnees Horses.

Also.
A large assortment or Carriages, Top an I No top

Bucgies, Germaniowhs, Bockaways. ftc. ftc
Regular auction sale days every Tuesday. Thurs¬

day and Saturday.
Carria*es and Harne-ß always at private aale.
oc 5 _WM. L. WALL ft CO., Aucts
Y WM. L. WALL ft CO., Auctioneers,
At the Horse Bazaar, 9**>, 8outh side Penn'a
avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

PATB MOSS COLORED COLTS.
On SATURDAY MORNING, 8th inst., at ten

o'clock, we will sell at the Bazaar.
A pair moss colored Colts, 4 years old, and very

fast.
Also, ether stock, described in another advertise¬

ment,
oc6 WM. L. WALL ft CO., Aucts.

?

?Y OREEN ft WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
No. 826, corner 7th and D atreeta north.

TWO 8T0RY FRAME HOUSE AND LOT ON THB
EAST 81 DB OF FOUR AND ? ? ALF STREBT.
NEXT 10THE00RNBB0FS0DTU F ST., ATAUCTION.
On TUESDAY, the 11th instant, we shall sell, in

front of the premises, at 5 o'clock p. m., part of
lot No. 16, in Square No. 639, with the improve¬
ments, which are a good two story frame House,
cutitaimHg 4rooms and kitchen.
This property is handeemely situated on 4,'i st'rt

and suitable for business or a private reaidence.
Tema cash.
f3n will bereauired when the property is knocked

off, and if not complied with it will be put up and
aold to tbe next highest bidder.
All conveyancing, including revenue stamps at

the cost of the purchaser.
Title indisputable.
oc 7 d_GREEN ft WILLIAMS, Aueta.
Y THOS. DOWLING. Auctioneer; Georgetown?

TRUSTEES SALB OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
IN ALEXANDRIA COUNTY. VIRGINIA.
ABOUT TWO MILES I ROM GEORGETOWN,D. C.
By ? rtue of a deed of trust from John Biechler,

dated Jure 6. A. D,, 1850, and recorded in Al»-xan-
dria county record, in Liber T, No. 3. page fill, I
shall sell at public sale, to the highest bidder, on
TUESDAY, the Uth day of October, A. D.. 1¡*»54, a
the Auction Rooms of Thos. Dowliug, in George¬
town, D. C .at ten o'clock a. m., those two certain
tracts or parcels of land, known as Lote Nos. fi and
9, in a ? at of division, among the representatives
of Abraham and Isaac Birch, recorded in tie same
records in Liber R., No. J, page 78, with the build¬
ings, improvements and appurtenances.
Let fi coutaina twenty acres, and lot 9 four acres,and the two parcela adioin.and will bo aol<l to¬

gether. The farm la about two miles from George¬
town, and has a farm house aud other buildings
ur-on it.
The terms will be cash; and?100 will be required

At the time of the sale, the residue when the deed
is ready for delivering, and convenance and stamp
at cost of purchaser.

FRED. W. J0NE8, Trustee.
oc7_THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.

APPLEBY FARM, NEAR
OAMBRIDGB, DORCHESTER CO., MD.,FOB SALB.

I will »ell at auction at the Court House door,in Cambridge, on SATURDAY, 8th of October,Appleby Farm, my presett residence, containingabout 260 acres of land. 160 acres of which is arable,in a biga state of cult' vation ; ? he balance 9 > aerei
in timber, from which 2,· 00 cords of wood may be
cut, and leave enough for the farm.
This farm adjoins the beautiful and pleasant

town of Cambridge, and has on ita comni» dioua
dwelling, four rooma on tbe first and second ilo ira
each, as attic aid cellar pan try, kitchen an» quar¬
ter connected; an office on the lawn, overseer's
home, ice house, and all necessary out bouses; a
fine garden, large lawn, and a young orchard of
select fruit trees.
So desirable a farm and residence ia rarely for

sale Persons wishing to purchase are hereby in¬
vited to come aud ree the ? ace; those ol the Wes¬
tern Bhore can reach it by steamer from Balti¬
more on Wednesday or Saturday and return the
next day The »ale will take place after the ar¬
rival of the ateamboat on Saturday, the 8th day of
October.say about 2 o'cleck ? m.
Terms: ?! ..«JO-ash.or in a few days; the balance

on time to suit
... , ...The Wheat Crop will be aeeded in due season.

Ihe 8toca and Farming Utensils on the farm
will be for sale at a subsequent day.

_THOMAS H. HICKS.
se 23-eotil_Cambridge, Aid.

DI JAS. 0. McGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneera
EXECUTOR'S SALE OFFINE ROSEWOOD CASEPIANO FORTE. COSTLY DIAMOND BET
GOLD WATCH. THREB CLUSTER DIAMONDRINGS. FURNITURE, AND HOUSBUOLDEFFECTS. AT PUBLld 8ALE.
On THURSDAY MORNING. October 13, at

House No. 87 0, C street, between 11th and 12th
street·, by order of the honorable the Judge of
the Orphans' Court oí the District of Columbia, I
shall eell-
One superior roaewood case Piano Forte, with

Cover and Stool
Suits of handsome Parlor Furniture, finished in

green velvet
French plate Mirror. Slab and Bracket
Marble t«-p Center and Sofa Tables
Two Silk Damai-k and Lace Curtains, with Fix¬

tures ·

Fine Rugs, Oil Paintings, Fancy Ornaments
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets -__._,Mahogany and Walnut Haircloth-covered Chairs
Mihogany and Walnut Marble-top Dresaing Bu-

reauaand Wat-hstande
Walnut and Mahogany Bedsteads
Hair and Hn«k Mattreesee, Bolsters and Pillows,

Bed and Table Linen
Oak Marble top Sideboard. Oak Chairs
French China Dinner and T.a Service
S lver plated Castor», 8porna, and I-orka
Cooking and other Stovee, together witn a lull

complement of Cooking Utensile.
AT 11 O'CLOCK PBkC'8BLY,

One fine 1 adi«V Gold Hunting Oase Diamond-set
Watch, valued at tEM'i

Three Diamond Cluster Ringe, valued at $8 0
Gold Bracelete and Rar Binge.
Terme ca h.

WJJ BOSS. Bxecutor.
occ.d_JAS. C McGUIRB ft CO., Ancta.
r»Y J. C. McGUIBB ft CO., Auctioneers.
BUILDING LCT8 OHM« 8TB1BT AT AUC¬TION.
On TUESDAY AFTBRNOON, October Uth, at

5 o'clock, on the pre mieee,we ehall sell Lots No.
13 and IS, in Bev. Dr. White's subdivision of
Sanar· No. 2», m»ntit»g »? feet each on Uth atreet,between ? and V eta north, and running back 100feet to a 16 foot alley.
Cities perfect
erma : One-half caah; balance in 6 months, withintereat, aecured by a deed of truat on the prom¬

ises.
Conveyances and stampe at the co*t of the pur-

cbaaer.
oct-d » * J. 0. MoGUIRB A CO . Aucts.

AUCTION SALE8.
rnrt'RB day·.

ßY JA8. C. McOUlBBjk CO.. Auctioneers.
HAVDS^ME «ND WEM. BDIl.TTnRtBSTORTAND RAREMENT KKIOK »WBÍCiNG HOOBlONTDIRrKRNTH ST. BETWEEN 1 AND KST8. AT «TBLICSoLB ¦"" h

On.ATi ROAY AFTEBNOON. October 1, *t S _o'clock, on the premie's, we »hall sell, part of LotNo. I" in Square No. 290. fr«' »ing WUi feet on mhetreet. (east side ) between Baud ? Btreet· north,
a< d rum ing hark 1:> feet to a wide public alley]
imi roved bv a new and handsome Brick Dwell ng
? ou Be con tai ? ii>g thir'een nom*, with pan'r e-
aii'i bath r_«m attached, now under rentat fl.fc»
per annum
Terms »re: One-half cash; the remainder in sig

end twelve mintbn witn interest, secured by deed
< f trost on the premises.Conveyances and stamps at the cost of the ? r-
rhtser
oce-d_J. 0. McGUIBB A OO., Acct».
|^Y J. 0. Moot IKE A CO., Auctioneer».

Vr_._*v_?_r_l IMPROVFD PROP11IC8*L_?P "?? AND M STB
PROPFRTY AT THE

EETS ATPUB-

Uweliing ll< use and store "-r"

Im? ed i a tel y after, we shall »ell. Lot No ?* ilHarkne»*'subdivision of Square sv, fronting _nfeet on lit h street, between y and R -ts and run¬ning back 95 'eet to a public alley.
Terms : One half cash ; the remainder In ß and Umonths, witb interest, secured by a deed of trust

on O-e premises
Conveyances apd stamp* at the eost of pnrcha·

ocVd_J. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Aacts.

|>Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.

TRU8TEE8' SALB OF~A~HOU8B AND LOT IM
THE SE Y EN TU WARD.

By virtue of a deed of trust to the subscribere,
dat_d the 17th day of August. I860, and recorded in
Liber J. A. 8., No. 20... folios 1*7. et »eq . one of the
lHBd Records, Ac. we shall offer at public auction
on WEDNESDAY the 21st day of September, at 4
o'clock, p. m., in front ofthe premie s, all of Lot
nurrbered seven. (7,> of ruo divi*ien of Squarenumbe»-ed four hundred and thirteen, (413.) of the
plan of the City of Washington, with the improve¬ments thereon, consisting *f a two story FrameHouse. This property is situated on south G »t.,between 8th and 9th streets west. The Lot ha» a
width of twenty-four (-41 fee*. ten(io> inches, and
adep'hof one hundred and twenty four feet, eight
a1 inches to an alley
Terms of sale. One half cash, the residue in ata

and twelve months, the purchaser giving bis notée
forth« deferred payments, satisfactorily endorsed
and bearing interest from the day of sale, and se¬
cure I by a deed of trust on the premises.
All convryancng at the cost of the purchaser.
If the terms of saleare not complied with, within

five days from the dav of sale, the Trustees r.serv·
the rightto re-sell the said property at th· rieh
and cost of tbe defaulting purchaser, on giving on·
weeks notice by two insertions in some newspaper
in the City o» Washington.

EDWARD O. CARRINGT0N.Í Tr,,.t.MA8BURV LLOYD. {Trustee«.
an 27 2aw3wAds WM. L. WALLA CO., AucU
.6F-THB ABOVE SALE IS UNAVOIDABLY

postponed to SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at i
o'clock.

E. C.CARRINGTON < T.._t*»«
A LLUYD. >Truiteee.

sep 22 d WM. L. WALL A CO , Aucts.

¦ST THE ABOVE SALE IS FURTHER I'OST-
poned to the 8th day of October, at 4 o'clock.

E. C. CARRINGTON.(Trn-tft_.
A LLOYD. < t'os-ees.

sep.S . WM. L. WALL & CO., Am .te.

?Y THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.; George'ewn.
OLD IKON, STOVES, JCNK, AC, Ac, AT AUC¬

TION.
On MONDAY MORNING,October 10, at .0 o'clock,

I will sell, at the corner of Bridge and Oreen
streets, a large lot of Oil Iron, Stoves, Platform
¡? cales. Ac .Ac.
Terms cash.
oc 5 THOMAS DOWLING. Auct.

? Y J. O. McQUIRE ? CO., Auctioneers.

EIGHTEEN .-SMALL LOTS ON AND NEAR PA.
AV4NCKAND ROCK CREEK BRIDGE, AND
ASTONBQFARRY ON ROCK CREEK.
On MONDAY, the loth day of October, at 1*»

o'clock p. m , we shall sell on the premises, ae fol¬
lows:

lu subdivisons of Lots 13 to 17 inclusive. Square
No. 4 each fronting 21) feet on north L street, with
a depth of lm feet,to all foot privat .· alles begin¬
ning on tbe southwest corner of 26th and L street«,
only 14*1 feet from Pennsylvania avenue, being a
corner of tbe public apace.
3 subdivisions comprising Lot 19, same squ .re,

south ofthe above, each 17 feet front on 26th st.,
and 135 feet to ISO feet deep, to a 15 foot privat«
alley.
Lots 1 aud 2, t .ua'e north of square 4, subdivided

into five lots, four of which front 22 feeteaoh on
Pennsylvaciaavenue. running tarnugh and fr >nt-
ing 24.1 feet on L street; and the corner lot front¬
ing 39.10 feet on Pennsylvania avenue, 47 feet on
the public space, and 43 7 feet on L street; all
graded, and very conspicuous for business stands.
Also.Original Lot 7. square 13, fronting 1*. feet

on 27th etreet and Rock Creek, by 163 6 feet deep,
containing an opened quarry of good building
stone, with a whar"; a capital lot fer a lime kiln or
wood and coal business.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; the ba'ance In

equal payments of ß. 12. and 18 months, with inter¬
est. The title being perfect general warrantee
deeds will be given, and deeds oftrust taken; or. at
tbe option ef the purchaser, the balance in eigh¬
teen e .nal monthly payments, with interest, se-
c ured by a written contract, with a forfeit clause.
A payment of $20 on each lot required at the time

of sale.
No charge for preparing deeds or contracts, but

the purchasers to pay for stamps, and -its taxes
for 1884.

Set» map and handbills.
eep 3-d JAS. 0 McGUIRE k CO., Aucts.

?Y THOS. DOWLING. Auct'r; (¡eorgetown.

I

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY IN
«EORGETOWN AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY AFTERNOON. October 1 th, at 4
o'clock. I will sell, in front of the premises, on
Market street, betweeo let and Prospéctete.
Ihe Lot fronts tSH feet on Market street, wifi a

depth of 89 feet and is improved by a large Frame
House with brick hack building, containing nine
rooms, cistern and well in tbe yard, and in one of
the most desirable locations in the town.
Terms: One third cash; balance in si ? and twelve

months, secured by a deed of trust on tbe property.
All conveyancing and stamps at the cost of the

purchaser.
.»ale positive. Title perf»îct. _^_

oc 4 [Con. O pion.] TH08. DOWNING, Auct.

|> Y WM. L. WALL k CO., Auctioneers.
STEAM TUG, CANAL BARf. JS. AND LIGHTERS.

AT AUCTION'.
On MONDAY, thelth instant,' at 12 o'elick, we

will sell, at the .th street wharf the Steam Tug¬
boat "Harry Leslie." She is about 46 feet long. sQ
feet beam, and 10 inch cylinder, 24 horse-power,
and has. witb her engine and boiler, lately under¬
gone a thorough repair, at luce expense.
Also, the Canal Boat "J. J. Wisner," 1 feet

long. 14 feet 5 inches bean-, and 5 fee*. inchei
depth, and carries a very large load Lately re-
aired on a railway and caulked in Philadelphia
s a suitable boat for the Chesapeake and Ohio

Canal.
Also, two Lighters and Scows. They are each 25

feet long, in feet beam, acd about . ten deep.
Terms cash,
oc 4 d_W. L. WALL A- CO., Aucta.
DY JAB. C. McGUIRE k CO., Auctioneers.

LOT FRONTING ON "VIRGINIA AVENUE
HETWEEN OANAL STREET AND DKLA
WARE AVENUE, WITH 8MALL FRAME
HOUSE
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, October ljth.at«

o'clock, on tne premieee, we shall sell Lot No. in,in Square No. 641, fronting 30 feet 3 inches on Vir¬
ginia av. nue. between Delaware »venueand Canal
street,(near Virginia avenue bridge) and through
to north ? etreet, improved by a small frame
bouse.
Terms: One third in cash; the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, -«cured by a
derd of trust on the premises. .

Cost » f conveyances atd .tamps to b* paid by
tbecpurchaier. McGUIBlt fc C0., Auets.
?? j. c. MCGUIBB A CO., Auctioneers.

CH ANCERY SALE GUALCARLE L0T8 NBAR
THE DEPOT AND AROUND THE CAPITOL
pursuant to a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, passed on the 4th day of
May. 18'i4. in an equity cau-e pending in said Court,
wherein Eleazer LindVley and others are complain¬
ants, and Joseph L. Ingle and others are defend¬
ants, tbe subscriber will, on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth d»y of October next, at 4tt o'clock, on taß prem¬
ieee, offer at public sale, to the highest t»i ider. Lots
No. 1 and 2. m Square No 681, situated at the cor¬
ner of north D street and Delaware avenue.
On THURSDAY, thefith of October, at 4.4 o'clk,

on the premise4». Lot No. 4, in Square No. ß37,
fronting on sooth D street, between Delaware ave¬
nue at d south Capitol street. Lot ??. 2, in Square
No 693, on south ? street, between New Jersey av¬
enue and south Capital street, and Lots 7, 8, II1,
11,12,13,14, 15,16,17,18, 19, 20, and 21, in Square No.
73·. near St. Peter's Church.
The terms, as prescribed by the decree, will be:

One-third ofthe purchase money in cash, and the
re.idue in two equal instalments, in six and twelve
months from tbe day of sale, for which the purcha¬
ser*·- notes, with approved security, hearing inter¬
est from tbe day of sale, will be taken, with a re¬
tained lieu on the premises.
A deposite of $_o on eacb lot will be required at

tbe sale
The cost of conveyancing, certificates of aale, and

stamps to be borne by the purchaser.
If the terms of sale be not fully complied with

within five days next after the dav of sale, the
property will be re sold, at the risk and coat of the
defaulting purchaser,after one week'« public no¬
tice by advertiiement in the Evni.g ¡_.»r·.

JOHN C. KENNEDY. Trustee.
sep21-eoAdB J. C. MeGUIBB A CO.. Aucte.

»"THE AP0VB 8ÄTF 18 UNAVOIDABLY
postponed until THURSDAY AI-ThKNOON. Oc¬
tober 13th, sans bhuT «HnNEDY. Trustee.
oc 5 JS cJf___gIBK * C»·. *«<*«·

CALK OF C0NDBMN*£ MULES.

9_._ / ,n_.__.,.~>mster't Office,J)epòt of Washington, I

MULB8.
__-._emced as unfit for public service.
C Tara" Caeb In Government funds.
Sale to ¿ommsuce at 10 o'clock a»-JJ^-
Brlgadier General snd Chief Quarterma.te'r,
oeB-lSt _Depot of Washington.

?ERRIE?'S WBW TOPOGRAPHICAL WAR
HAP OF THE 80UTHBRH STATES, with »

Chronology of the Great Rebellion:JO osate,
leid IRAKUR TATLdR


